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MUSKOIÇA MEMOIZIES.

XVe were in a canoe at sunset,
Afloat on Rosseau's lake,

And the forest afar xvas blazing
Red in Apolio's wake.

The'water coningly inurmnîred,
Kissed by the amnorous biade,

And tire after glow of even
Was just beginning bo fade.

And naughit but the water gurgling,
And the pickerel piaslîing there,

Could be heard, as we oniward glided
in the darkerning evening air.

But the lighits were beginning to, twinkle
Fromn the cottages on the bay,

Each moment twinkling brighiter
In the disappearing day.

'TWas time we were turningy shorewards,
For the air xvas becoîning chili,

And on every side wvas dark *ness
0cer water, vale and Jill. KERRY.

THE RISE OF THE ENGLISII tNIVERSJTIES.

Among the charmiing pages of Mr. Green's Il Jlistory
of the English Peopie," I find none more interestîng antil
instructive thani those which sketch for us the beginnings
of University life in the miotber-counitry. To the strident
of literature, whether a college man or no, the section of
his work on tire Universities is worthy of ail attention as a
remarkable piece of English prose, but it sbould have an
especial interest to ail who are daily engaged in tire plea-
sures and the cares of academnie life, inasmuchi as it pictures
to us that life in its origin and cariiest developruents. 1
would scek in this brief article, if possible, to arouse interest
enough in tiiose who have not read that part of the biis-
torian's work to cause themn to examine it at their leisure
in thre near future, and] to recail its main features to the
minds of those wvIo hiave been so fortunate as to have
studied it ere this.

It is just eight centuries sînce Peter the Hieriiit's
frenzied appeals roused ail Europe to champion tire cause
of the Holy Sepulchre against tire infidel ;but Peter neyer,
in ail probability, foresaw the vast resits in ail depart-
ments of human activity whiclî were destined to proceed
fromr tire enterprise of armrs which lie hiad preaclied.
Apart from the fact that tire Crusades effectually broke
tire back of feudai oppression and developed among
the nations of Europe a feeling of brotherhood up till that
time unknown, they had the further important effeet of
bringing the West into contact with the brilliant civiliza-
tion of the Orient. Long had the western world, wrest-
iing withi the problems of a new social order, been wrap-
ped in the darkness of a narrow seif.sufficiency, when,
fortuitousiy enough, a series of military expeditions illu-
mined the night by întroducing Europe to the comparativeiy
advanced state of science and general learning in the East.

TIrcCrusades opeîîed uIp avenuiesof travei andof intercourse
betweeu Christian and Mahiommnedaiî civilization :and
adventurous spirits, like Abelard ,of Bath, learned thec
ru(line1nts of miathematical and physical science lit the feet
of the infidel Fromi the saine founitain -head apt European

puils drank in their first knowiedge of Aristotician logic,
wvlich the keeui appreciation of the East hiad rescued from
oblivieni.

But it must not be imagined that the continent of the
west was so submerged in ignorance as to be incapable of
an internai revival of general culture: nay, the facts dis-
prove it, for whiie froni external aid inuchi vas being re-
ceived, a wvide restimption of classical study in tire twelfth
century and a comrmencemient of investigation in the prin-
ciples of Romrau law about the same time, evidlenced tire
fact that the western nations werc comingý to realize that
it was ighl time to awake out of sleep. The general en-
thusiasmr of that wondrous period of niascent vigor mrani-
fested itself not only in the fervor of a canîpaign in the
I-oiy Land, but also in the ardor of studious researcli at
homne ;and the passion wbicli had led niany abroad drew
not a few young sebolars Il to the cliosen seats where
teachers were gatbered together." Iii such stirring times
the l-,ingIili universities sprang into heing.

But it is of Oxford, wbere the miediieval renaissance at
first and most strongly made itself feit, that our iiistorian
speaksirmore particularly. It is possible that there existed
in that town some eariier educational foundatioîcis wvhicli
dre\v tbe Il masters "tlîitber, but, lio\vever that mav be, we
may see tire beginnings of the University of Oxford in the
lectures of Vacarius on the civil iaw, delivered during the
anarchical reign of Stepiien, and sO free andi outspoken as
to provoke the condign dispieasure of that monarchi of
unhappy memory. But in those early rlays the fame of
Oxford was overshadowed by the reputation of tbe truly
international University of Paris, whiere a tbrong of stu-
dents fromn many a shiore struggled througb thre elemnentary
training of the trivinm and tire more advanced instruction
of the quadrivium. Yet, at the beginning of the thirteenth
century, the English seat of iearning, perfected gradually
throughi the peaceful vears of Henrythe Second's reign,
Itook rank withi the greatest schools of tire WVestern

\Vorid ;" and whien we biave seen it tb us firmiy establishied,
we miay assuredly feel that tbre period of growth lias passed
that stage wbich we denote by the word Il rise."

But our task is nevertbeless far fromn comnpieted ; it is
our duty to investigate with Mr. Green thre cnvironing con-
(litions of tire risc of the universities.

\Vhen the freshnman of the Middle Ages (Io b lath he
nlot always existed ?) came up to coliege, no stateiy piles of
academic lialls broke upon bis wondering 'vision ;it xvas in
cburch porch and boeuse porch tbat the medioeüval Linder-
graduates assembled for lectures, and tlius iearning was at
that time essentiaily peripatetic in the literai sense of the
word. Nor did be, like the Oxford man of to.day, find
numerous residences under college control wvbere lie mighit
bestow bimiseif and his beiongings ; on the contrary, hie
discovered that rudimentary state of affairs existing wîth
which most of us are more or less weli acquainteci--a state
of affairs best described in the words of the historian:
IlThousands of boys huddied together in bare lodging-
bouses." The modern Ilsport " would not have foulnd

No. i9



THE VARS1TY.
hiniself very mucli out of place among students whose
chief amusements outside of lecture bouts were Il drinking,
quarrelling, dicin g," flot to speak of nocturnal rambles,
which were flot confined to Hallowe'en alone, flot of "lde-
fying bailiffs and cutting down hionest burghiers at their
doors," though 1 fancy lie would prefer betting ta the
begging wbich the Il clerks of Oxford " resorted to in order
to supplement their scanty incoînes. Dabts contracted by
the gownsmen in those days were conveniently cancelled
by burning the houses suppose(] ta contain the ohuoxious
I.O.U's., and the police appear ta have becu as itieffectual
then as ever. The Il Cacr Howell " of six hundrcd years
ago seerns ta have been as xvell patronized as its lawful
successors in trade, and tavern rows between schiolar and
townsman were the experience of evcry day. The monotony
of such common acts as kniflng an adversary and burning
a dwelling was varied by occasional batties in the street
between the academic section and the toxvn mob, or by
fends between retainers Il who hiad followed thieir yonng
lords to the university." Tlireats of expulsion availed
nothing, wvheii a student driven tromn one group might in
the înost facile manner attach himiself ta another ;and as
we have already hîinted, civic authority was powerless be-
fore the andaciaus vivacity of the nndergraduates.

The closeness of connection between the national life
and that of university circles in the early days-a closeness
whichi 1 believe still exýsts in large measure up ta the
present time- is proveri very conclusively by twa facts cited
by Mr. Green :the first, that ,,"vliei ail E ngland was growl-
ing at Papal exactions the students besieged a legate in the
Abbot's hanse at Osniey ; and the othet, tlîat I'a murderous
town and gown row preceded the opening of the B3arons'
War." Il When Oxford draws knife, Enigland's soon at
strife," and, though of course wve do not wish for the return
of days of violence and outrage, one cannat lielp thinking
what an inspiring thing it must have been ta see the artery
of college life throbbing in unison witlî the great heart
of a nation, or refrain fromn a passing regret that we in
Toronto know so little of this immediate union of senti-
ment Il heart ta hieart and band ta hand." But if the
student of early Oxford days found time and strength ta
show his sympathies xvîth national movements, or ta in-
dulge iii pranks in tavern or on street, lie could wîth a ver-
satility, remarkable in the extremne, devote hiniself passion-
ately ta study, and aIl raystering ceased and every whisper
hushed when the "lmaster " lifted up bis voice ta set forth
the treasures of wisdom. Sublime, indeed, it must have
been ta sit at the feet of men who had endured privation and
travelled afar ta obtain learning at its very sources, and 1
doubt not that the scholar of early times often felt a
tender sympathy, where the student of ta day would per-
chance display an indecorous mirth if the lecturer, woru
by asecticism, sfent with the weary vigils passed in study
or in prayer, feul asleep even as lie sat upon bis dais, ele-
vated even s0 little above bis adîniring pupils, Those
were whole-souled days, and the innate energy whichi roused
the academician ta brawl in the streets or wrangle in the
laries was not incompatible witli a loving respect for the
good and the learrned, nor withi a diligenîce, as yet uiîskilled
and nntrairied, but full of passianate earnestness, of a
burning desire ta know for the sake of knowing. Neither
poverty nor rusticity was ariy bat ta pragress ; the student
forgot eitlier or bath as lie feasted an a repast of navel
science and culture witb a guista that puts ont efforts ta
shame. Iu a word, the Oxford student of the thirteenth
century was quick-blocded, even ta taking, offence at trifles,
quarrelsome even ta the extent of creating pretexts for
broils, lawless even ta the verge of anarcby, but hie was
reverent almost ta the point of pious worship of the
Imaster," ambitions even ta the extent of enduring the

deepest pain ta win the academic laurel-bernies, diligent
even ta, the point of dubiaus devot ion ta bis tasks : hie was
a man and a scholar.

Mr. Green, lastly, invites aur attention ta the demo-
cratic spirit wbicb pervadied Engiisb, and, in fact, ail uni-
versity life, even in days wvhen the author of the now
fanions declatation that ai men are free and equal would
bave been liuin,, draxvn, and quartered-that rnost excel-
lent demiocratic spirit which lias descended ta aur own
days, by reason of whichi men at the universities are taken
as thîey actually (ire, nat always perhaps as tliey would like
ta lie considered. IlAmong Oxford scholars the son of £he
noble lstoodl on precisely the samne footing with the paorest
mendicant." The University was a state Il whose citizens
xvere admnitted by a piirely intellectîial franchise," and
tliose traits of character, feats of ph.ysical prawess, or
accidents of birth, wvhichi connted for so mucli outside the
lecture-roorn cotînted for naughit within. Iu a time when
in the realm of state polity might was iîîvariably righit, it is
marvellons ta find even witlîiî university precincts free
recognition tlîat Il knoxvleclge aiakes the m naster,' ' thiat
iii the field of knowledge, at l,ýast, aIl aristacracy is that of
intellect. The free and independent university spirit is
exemplifled by tue early refnsal1 of the University of Oxford
ta accept a chiancellor appointed by the Lard Bishop of
Lincoln, anid the succcssful establishment of a dlaim ta
elect thIs officer from anmong tlîe Il masters,"-an action
wlîich shadows fortlh with a grave solemnity a certain great
Bill of Rights, ohtained au the faîl of a reckless tyrant,
who rai sed bis accursed hiand against the ancient and
honorable faculties of tue great unîversities. It wvas this
very spirit, incnlcated by the universities, tliat campleted
the overthrow of feudalisni ; the movement toward a new
forni of society, whiclî tlîe Crusades liad initiated by giving
great opportnniities for the groxvth of the middle class, was
taken up and carried ta its logical conclusion by the
universities. Il Tue University in its very essence was a
protest against tlîe isolation of man from maan " ;it was, as
its name signifies, the syrubol of a comimon intellectual
relationship between men ajs men, withîoUt account being
taken of wealth or rank. Thus Feîidalisrn, which rested
on a systeni of hierarchical subordination, villain ta baron,
baron ta king, and thus recognized as its vital principle
the inferiority of vassal to feudal supeniar was dianietri-
cally opposed ta the spirit of the universities whiere, wvhen
the searclîing lamp of truth xvas turned on all alike,
peasant and lord miglit often lie found ta have reversed
the comparative position held by theni in civil society.
From the moment wben the University sentiment woke ta,
life, it was fated that Feudahism, already on the decline,
shanld gradnally succumb before a power wliich in the
palmy days of feudal arder had been slumberiug in a sleep
like that of death, only liowever ta display an unparahleled
vîgor when the hiotr of awakening caine.

Such, in brief, is the statement of the rise of the Eng-
lish universities, its accompanying conditions and some of
its effects ; and it is inspiring to think, despieayapr

sions cast on aur University, either from without or within,
thiat iii large measure we, as undergraduates of Toronto
University, are reaping the abundant harvest of those
painful years of tlîe long ago, when, in the university
foundatians of the inother country, the principles and
practice af acadlemic life were cast into a good sou, destined
in the course of time ta bring fortli fruit even ta the over-
flawing measure of tue hundred-folcl.

WILLIAAM HARDY ALEXANDER, ' 99.

PHIILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Open meeting, t,'riday, Match 12, at 4 p.m. Room 3.
ALcfHEMY.-F. J. Smale, B.A., PIxD.
SaCIALSM.-G. F. Swinnertan, '97,
Cordial invitation is extended ta all students in-

terested.
J. W. B.
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A YOUTHFUL MEMORY.

The quiet hour, xvben even falls,
And weaves ber love-alluring shades,

Oft temipted us, thro' arching halls
Of green, to seek the forest glades.

Love's life is sxveetest wlien no sounid
Disturbs the whiisperings of love,

Unless kind nature fromi the ground
Breathies ont a. soîîg, or frotî ahove

The nightingale lets loose its soul
In sweet, entrancing notes, that fill

'l'lie air with blissfîii souîids, xvbich ll
Our souls to rest, our spirits stili.

And so we soughit, miy love and 1,
Froni every sign of Nvorid i tiîis

Retreat ourselves to lose, and sigh
Our vows-and s.-aI tlîem witlî a kiss.

-GAWAIN.

A WOM'AN GRADUATE ON UNIVERSITY
ED UC ATION.

Some weeks ago the VAI FY hroughit ont an article
Education vs. Learning," in which certain defects of the

University training in Canada are laid open, and the educa-
tion wlîich Englisb Universities offer is represented as the
ideai systemi for bestowving "l culture," nîot only " ieariiiig,'
on men. Since, lîowever, the author admitted that it was
liard to define the terni Il culture," especially for Cana-
dians, the article failed to give information on the nature
of the benefits that wouid accrue to studetits, if the Uni-
versity authorities saw fit to adopt the différent tiethods
snggested i n the paper towards bringing culture withiîî tbe
reach of the University mari.

Before investigyating the validity of some of tlîe argn.
mnents by which the writer tries to prove the insufficiency
of Canadian University training, vve shahl try to find, if
not an exhaustive, yet a wvorkitig definition of the ternis
Iculture "and Ileducation," whîiclî are nsed itîterchange-

ably in the paper. We have the autbority of Frôbel, tlie
great German educationist, on our sidie, if we say : Il Edu-
cation is the harmonious development of ail buian facul-
ties." This, lie explains, mneans tue development of the
physical, intellectual, emiotional and volitional side of our
nature. Culture, as understood by a E uropean, differs
from education taken te this sense, only in so far as it
implies a more particular training of the oesthetic facul-
ties by works of art, including those of pole literature,
and the intercourse with men and womnen of broad,
enliglitened views and refined tastes. Wliether culture
according to Ibis definition cani be obtained in a yonng
country which cannot boast of a Praxiteles, a Raphaei,
Michel Angelo, Beethoven and Wagner; or, whether il is
even desirable for Canadians to prefer a more pronounced
Ssthetic training to a harmonions development of ail
human faculties, we shahl leave undiscussed.

The advocate for an Englisli University education
declares that lwo of the most obvions defects ini the systemn
of Toronto University are : i. The large anioun of work
prescribed in the curriculum, and 2. "The presence of
students who by accident of sex, anîd througli no fanît of
their own, have a bad effect upon the rest." We shail
leave the first Il defect " untouched for the presenit, but say
a few words about the second. He pronounces the
presence of women a defect in the systeni, althougli he
very generously declares he has no desire to enter with us
upon a quarrel. If the presence of womeii bas îîo otiier
beneficial effeel upon men titan thie refinement of llîeir

niannet s, a fact wvhichi a»l civilized nations acknowledge
and if, according to the author of IlEducation, vs Learn-

ng"culture consists in Il the acquirement of manners with
a smnattering of Icarnin g," what docs this reflect on his
capacity for ohtaining culture, if lie objects to the society

ofwomien at the University ?
The gentlemrani regrets that Toronto University fur-

niisiies no opportunity to youing men for acquirîng good
mnanners. Even if we overiook the fact that lie wislies to
withdraw thie mnaie studetîts fromi thc rcfining influence of
womian in the lecturc-room, we think that bis charge
agàînst this Unîiversity is uinfounded. What are good
manners but the manifestations of the spirit of a gentleman
or gentlewoiin ? But this spirit should he fostet ed in the
domnestie circlc, under the special care of the niother. At
an age whien a youngr ian enters the University lie miay
be reasonably supposed to possess ,,good mnanners. If the
majority of Canadian stuidents do not evince the ease,
grace, self possession anci cunversational talents of the
Enropean collegre man, il is because the former do not
come, as a ruie, froin homes of leisuire, where culture and
refinement have been fostered for severalgenerations. But
whether the sterling qualities of Canadian character have
sufféed from the lack of conventional and oesthetic train-
ing, we leave for better authorities to decide. With regard
to the state of the curriculum of Toronto University, we
agree with the autlior of the above mientioned article. he
amnount of workç prescribed is s0 considerable that it cani-
not be properiy assimîiiated hy the student, and couse-
quentiy not aiways converted into power. lIowever, we
want no Il snîattering of learning,'' Il non miulta. sed
iniltum)." \Vhat we need is less cramming and more oral
reproduction as a test that we have miade the mnateriai
thoroughiy our own.

We don't deem it necessary to prove that it could
hiardly be desirable for a student to gain îîothîng, but good
mnanners and vari3us disconnected information froir bis
college course, and raise the question now : What should
be the aimi of U7niversity training ? It seemis to us tliere
is only one answer to it, namneiy, Education, in Frôbel's
sense. This education imiplies, as ive have seen, the
deveiopment of ail human faculties ; therefore one hall of
the humnan race, the ivomen, should jiever be excluded
fromn the ideal University. Sitîce perfect liuranity is
originally tnti found in man, tor in woman alone ;but
sînce it consists of the highest qualities of manhood and
womanhood comrbined, as seen i the character of the one
perfect Being that fulfilled fis divine mission nearly two
thousand years ago, we inust admnit that there cati be no
higlier ideal for education than cultivating this kind of
hurnanity in eacli individual. Psychologists tell us that
at the present age there is yet a great difference between
maie and female character;, and w thont entering into
details we may say, it is lield that the intellectual. faculties
are more prominent in man, the moral faculties stronger in
wvoran. In order to bring about a greater uniforrnity of
character in men and women in accordance witli the
Divine model, it is necessary to educate those sides in the
mental and moral constitution of botlî sexes which hereto-
fore have been neglIected. Ttie University is the place for
tlîis most noble work.

Let us inmagine a class of earnest men and women,
tlîoroughly devoted to the search for trutli. They are at
seminary work. Every stndeîît lias previously investigat-
ed some point bearing on the snbject under discussion, and
is prepared to give an accounit of the conclusions lie or she
bas arrived at as the resuit of faithfnl stndy. Can it fail
that by sucli course of training woman's intellect becomes
broadened and widened, that lier itîdividuality is bronglit
out and she feels in harmony witlî the Source of Being,
with whiclî, by intuitive insight, slîe is perliaps more close-
ly connected than man ? Cani there be a doubt that such
training wonld produce a manhood of a higher and nobler
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type, that it would teaclh the men to se ini their sister
studfents, in tbe first place, flot the Il femiina," but the Ilho-

mo"a hurnan being endowed xvith the divine liglit of
reason like thems~elves ? Th'le resuits of co-education at
the U3niversity iii its bighest sense, wviich xve have flot
reachied yet, are truc inunhood and noble womianhlood.
\Ve do flot want mannishi women or cffeinate in ; bis
country needs wornen with a clear liead and sympa-
thetic lieart, women with a strong in(lividuality, not mnere
doils that take no active p)art iri the great workç of life. But
it needs, no Iess, mii of powerful intellect all( strongy moral
prmnciple, men that have iearned to conquer theinselves and
sacrifice their iîîîerests to those of their fellow beingfs.

This ideal lîumanity lias 'neyer been more beautifully
represented than by Tennyson, the graduate of an Englishi
University, wbo, in bis prophectie mmid, saw the results of
ideai co-education in the distant future:
IYet iii the long years liker must tlîev grow;

The man be more of xvoman, shie of man;
Rie gain in sweetness and ini moral becigbt,
Nor lose the wrestliîîg tlie\vs that tlîrow tlîe worid
She mental breadth, nor fail in childvard care,
Nor lose the childlikc in the larger mind
Till at the last shie set lierseif to man,
Like perfect music unto noble words
Andi so these twain, upon the skirts of Time,
Sit side by side, fnlI-sunm'd in ail their poxvers,
Dispensing hiarvest, sowing the To-be,
Selfireverent eachi and reverencing each,
Distinct in individualities,
But like eachi other as ev'n those we love.
Then camies the statelier Eden backç to men
'fhcn reign the xvorld's great bridais, chaste and calrn
Then springs the crowning race of humnankind.
May thiese things be

IlauWIG S. ALIIARUS, '95.

Y. M. C A. NOTES.

On Saturday, at four o'ciock, the Students' Volunteer
Missionary Union of Toronto, wiil mneet inj Yonge Street
Y. M. C A. Officers for '97 and '98 xvili be elected, and Dr.
Apsiand will give a short address on Medical M\issions,'wiîlî special reference o tbe xvnrk among Deep Sea Fisi
ermen.

The iast lecture, of one of tlie best series the Associa-
tion lias ever liad, will be given on Tbursday of Ibis week
at 5 o'ciock. Hon. S. Il. B3lake will be the speaker, arid
no doubt the large audience whicli greeted Mr. B3lake last
faîl, will be repeated on timis occasion. It is to be hoped
that no student-and especially no mnember of the Associa-
tion-vili fail to make at least a strong effort to attend,

Last Thnrsday Rex'. Dr. Milligan addressed the Asso-
ciation and, in his usuai vigorous and sparkling style,
deligbted bis hearers. He spoke on the true con ceptioni of
Illiberty," fouîîd in Gai. 5 :13- Il For, brethren, ye biave
been called tînto liberty ;only use îiot liberty for an occa-
sion to the fiesh, but by love serve one ariother." Tbe
chief end of rnan, viewed frorn the înanbood side, is the
developînient of liiseif inta tlîis truc liberty. Because
the idea of liberty bias been perverted-as in the tbieories
of Rousseau and others--it must not be set aside. The
great problem of life is he proper adjîistrnent of the mndi-
vidual to tbe universal. God lias set men biere in organic
relations-not as s0 rnany aggregates. Snicb relations are
tbose of tue bomne, of the uommunity, of the church (for
believers, and not organization, mnake tbe cliurch). Then,
as the wlîole prospers, so does the unit. The individual is
neyer sa truly expressed as wben working for thie universai,
ancl the îîniversal is neyer so greatly blessed as wben the
individual is truly birnselt. 'Ne reacli liberty wben we
realize ourselves in the most perfect way after the image

of God., To flnd the truth in regard ta a religions doctrine,
you ask wliaî is Hie consensus of opinion amang Christian
thinkers. The truth in art, mnusic, etc., is s'inilariy
reacbed. So to find ont wvbat true mianhood is, wve imnst
ask true men-men after Christ's spirit. Naw, there bias
only been one over whose cradie it couid trnly be said,
Ibchlîd a iiai.'' lie xvas a man. Thie rest of us are

mere fragments of men. île alone xvas reai, free, stable,
compose(l, symmectricai. Paul was Il free " wlien lie said
Inoue of these things mave me." \Ve are free whier xve

realize our normai selves. 'l'le orîiy way ta get înen to
forget fear on a battle field is to fill them witli courage.
The only way 10 get mnen away fromn the abniorinal is to fill
thern witb a passion for the niormnal. Il Vhere the spirit
of the Lord is, tbere is liberty." Tbe first step in the liberty
of man is tbat be be divine in lus ciîoices. It is possible for
nian alone of ail creattîres to say IlI ain IL" When a man
cbooses Christ lie experiences tbe true transubstantiation.
The carîîai becomes spiritual. Christ said IlBe not con-
/ornicd . .. l)ut lie ye trans/'ornîed.'' The second step
is that lie empioy fittin 'gly bis liberty in tbe worid in wbicbi
lie finds irnself -tlat lie live it ont iii the spirit of justice
and kîndness. This is truc heroismi. Tue marvellous is
not that wiîiciu eye luath seen I t is not the bail storm,
but the snnsbine and tHe gentle rain thiat mature the crops
'Ne shall sec no great miracles between now and the grave.
Hcroismn is the Ivay in whicbi ve mneet tbe providences of
life. The miracle is within us-in the life which is Il bid
with Christ in God." Tbe lîfe wbere wbatsoever we do,
we do to the glory of God and in tbe spirit of charity is
the life of power, and freedom, and growtb. That lessan
Io-niglit, tbat exanu in May, go at it like a man and for the
glory of God. It is the coînmonplace Iliat is marveilouis
then why shiould we go after the catastropbe ? Il Grow iii
grace." The price of liberty is eternal vigilance. Remnem-
ber you are tbe creature of babit. Your nervous system is
the imet result of wbat you bave feit, and thonght, and donc,
wisely or unwiseiy. Il Watcli and pray that ye enter not
into temptation." Doing ail to tbe glory of God ; in Ibe
degree iii wliic yoîî thus realize yonr in<lividnality wiil
you send ont an influence wiiicli xvii make men truc and
folioxvers of Christ. Ail Ihese priviieges of yoiîrs are mieans
of grace to lift men into the liberty of God ; and then the
earth and the fulness thxereof are theirs becanse they are
tbe Lord's.

GLLE CLUB.

The annuai meeting of tbe Glee Club xvas beid on
Friday iast. Mr, Black, President-elect, occupied the
chair, aîîd, after a sbort ad(lress, proceeded with the elec-
lion for the office of Librarian, the otber officers having
been eiected by acclamiation at a previans meeting. The
election resulted in the appointment of Mr. R. 13. Scarfe,
99, to the office of Librarian.

Messrs. Parsons and Rutbven, Past-Secretary and
Treasurer respectively, read Ibeir reports for the year,
stating tHe nunsical attaininents of the Club during the past
season, especiaily tbe marked popuiarity of the concerts
given while on tour, as xvell as Ihose given in Massey Music
Hall and at Hamilton.

Tble President tlien cailed upon Mr. Parker, Hon.
President of the Club, to introduce a di3cussion as to the
advisabiiity of issuing a newv University Coliege song book,
and Ibis malter was dealt witbi at iength by Messrs. Jones
and Spence, President and Secuietary respectively of the
old Song Book Coînînitîce. Mr. Gibson, wbo was presi-
dent of the Club, wlien tbe present song book was issued,
aiso offered valuable suggestions regarding the new pro-
joct. The scope of flie book and the stamp ofnmusic wbicb
it sbould contain, were matters ofdi3cussioi. Acommittee
was chosen ta make more definîte inquiry mbt the malter,
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thernembers of the Commnittee being Messrs Parker, Black,
Parsons, huthiven and Meredith.

Efforts wili be made to secure the co-operation of the
Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Clubs and the Ladies' Glc
Club, andi it is bioped that shoulci the îvork be unidertakeii,
the clubs mnay have the assistance anti patronage of the
whole undergraduate body, in order tliat titis bîook, wvbcn
issued, may lie even mnore popuilar titan was tbe first, and
in order tbat it mnay not only be a credit to the musical
oî ganizati9ns of the College, but inay redotind throughout
our province to tbe lionor of our Alima Mater.

B. , 'çq8

A LCII E ,MY.

1 read, once in ant idie liour,
Sorte lines abiout a mraideii's biair,

Tbat clustered ricbly, fold on foud,
Above a brow serenelv fair;
And wben tbe sunlight lmngered tbere

It turuied its dun to gold.

\Voultl that a like transnîuting power
Miglit worlç its charmi for mie seine day,

When bis crowd in, and friends are coin
1'tiglit flood My roomn witb mellow ray,
And, drifting al] the cloud axvay,

Turn every dun to gold -Ex.

TFHE LITERARY SOCIETY.

Tbe meeting of the Literary Society, wiîich ivas post-
ponied te, enable ail tbe loyers of miusie to attend tic Banjo
Club concert, ivas lield oni Monday evening, and for the
first lime tbis terni tbe President had the pileasure of look-
ing down upon a large and fairly enthusiastic crowd. The
attendance since Cbristmnas lias been iniserable, anti lve
are forced to tbe lamentable confession tlîat tbe Society
cannot be conducted on a purely literary basis apart froin
the otiier funictions wbiclî u enjoys. However, at last the
crowd came, and it ivas easily perceiveci, from tue nnusuîal-
iy large numiiber of S P. S. men) wbo were present, tbat
something special was on baud. When the President
called for notices of motion in regard to aniendmnents to tbe
Constitution, Mr. Hancock, rst Vice-Presideîît of he Soci-
ety, and, corisequently, tbe representative of last year's
University party, rose, and aii a few scattereti ces
gave notice tbat bie woull move that tbe Medicals be adl-
mnitted to tbe Society. Mr. W. M. Martin, to everyone's
surprise, gave notice of a motion to hold tbe elections in thc
Students' Union, antI consequentiy to do away witli tbat
time-honored institution, Il th2 scrap," a custon wbicb bias
survived tbe lapse of time and the departure of its origina-
tors, and bias now come to be looked on as tbe necessary
adjuinct of a bot and exciting election. Mr. H-. M. Little
wvas on hand with three or four pages of ivritten arnend-
ments, but as they were aitogetbier concemned ivitb IItecli-
nicalities," lie refrairied from lvearying tbe Society by re-
citing tlien, and handed thein in bodily to the long suffcring
Recording Secretary. But tbe cbief interest of the even-
ing centred in tbe election for the VARSITY Nominating
B3oard, whicb was tbe next item on tbe programme. Mr.
Little tried to impede the election on constitutional
grounds, but the Constitution liappily bias provitied for
occasions wben tbe Societv desires ho act unconstitiition-
aly, and the elections heing proceetied witb, resulted in
tire appointment of Messrs. Greenwood, Sandweil, Bur-
wasb, and Wallbridge. During the coutiigl of tbe ballots
a varied and excellent programme of vocal and instrumen-
tal solos, and readings was rendered by sncb well-knowu

men as Messrs. Riitbven, Fitz Randolpb, J. S. Martin,
Sandwell anti Hancock. 'l'le President then called upon.
M\r. Cbharley Carson for a song, but Mr. Carson baslbfully
declined, as did also Mr. Comisel, wheîî asked to perforni
the same office NIr. Counsei, however, suggested tliat Mr.
Martin play anotlier piano solo, adt Mr. Martin gracefiilly
compliet. The other contributors to the programime, cvi
tiently fearing a simînlai request, stole silently aîvay Illike
as a iiird unto Utiiilgît' and wvicen MIr. M\artinî ljnîisbet
bis selection, the 1President found hinisell untier the uinfor-
tunate neccssity of deciaring the iieeting'ý adjourneti.

The beginning of the end of the Literary Society year
ivas reached on Friday, wihbi Constitution nigbt. Two
more meetin-s a.ni the. giorions 'Lit of '6-97 will bave
passet into the ranks of the tbiiugs tiîat iverc. As a mIle, tue
opportunity %vhich this inceting affords of tinkering a little
more it b the aircady titikered -to-deat l Constitution calis
fortb a crowd, and tbe assemibly on tihis occasion was cr-
tainly by no înearus sinall, despite the fact tbat it was the
second mietting of the xveek.

Thei minutes heing read anti approved, the Secretary
of the Conversat Comminittee stated that lie 'could ilot make
lus report as ytt, since ail tbe tickets bail not been return-
eti. Tue report of the Business Board Of VARSITY was
reani by Mr. Scarfe. Its atdoption ivas înoved. by Mr. A.
J. McKernzîe, seconded by Mr. Little, a motion Nvliich was
carrxed. Mr. MIartin then proceedeti to dirop a bomi-bsbell
in uipon the uisually placi n ssenmblagee, in the sbape of a
motion to do aîvay witb tbe hunie lonoreti Il scrap,'' by
holding tue election, ii the Stutlents' Union. Mr. Alexan-
tder seconilei the motion, an(i a bot dliscussion followeîl, in
wlîîcb Mr. Prithlard especiaily tlishinguisbed luimself i
favoring of the proposai. Despite the elotquent efforts tîsetl
on its behlf, bowever, it met tiefeat by a vote Of 35-22.

Mr. Melinnori read tlie report of the Noiuîiahin'r,
IBoard Of VAxu-,ITY, xvbich \vas aS follows:

Editorial Board-llourtl year :Messrs. Galiaii,
Gunn, O'Hig,,,ins and McFarlane(. Tbird year Messrs,
Alexantder, Ross and Jolmnston. Second ya-ar Messrs,
Kay aund Scott.

Business Board-Fourtlî year :Messrs. Cieland and
Black. Tbird year :Mr. Armour. Second, year: Mr.
Mitchell.

'l'ie report ivas adopheti on the, motion of Mr. McKini-
non, seconded by Mr Inkster.

Constitutionai amenîlmients were noxv caiied for, and
Mr. Little proceeded to, move the varionsz itemsý of wviich
lie -ave notice a week ago. 'I'e miajority of lus proposais
were votecitiown, but severai of the mnost important car-
rie(i. l-enicefortli 110 oe is to be allowed tbc use of tbe
reading roomn wvbo bias not paiti at least one year's fees.
ln the case of freshnmen (amiendeti to read Ilmaie nuemobers
of the first year," oni Mr. Sellery's motion), a nominal fee
ivas bo be charged, bo be deducteti fromi their first year's
fee. A motion Iiy Mm Bumxvasb to bave bbe books of the
VARSIrv camried on fromn year to ye-ir, ivas voted down.

Mr. I-ancock înovcd, witiiout conmment, seconded by
Mr. Burwasb, tbat tbe first and second vear Meds. be
adînitted. MVr. J. D. W'ebster, '94, asked bue Society not
to pbtcifomk those into its ranlçs xvbo did not wisi an
entrance. 'fli motion ivas tdien overwlîelmingly de-
feated.

On Mr. Keith's motion, the Secmetamy of Commîiittees
was requesteti to report, under Act IV,, Sec. 6, tbe naines
of the frequent absentees fromi the meetings of tue Execu-
tive Comnîittee. This ended the business of the evcning.
l'le meeting adjourned, after accortplishing vemy little in
the xvay of constitutional. changes.
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ED ITORT AL.

~EF ERENCE was made in our editorial colunîîîs last
~week to thec growiug necessity of a division of the
~work of college jourualisnî into two distiinct

branches. At preserit tue VARSITY is, accordîîîg to
the words on our first page, a weekly journal of tlîrce
separate thiugs, tliue literature,'' thc Il thîouglît '' aîîd the

events " of this University. The idea that to fulfîl ail
tiiese functions in an adequate nianner is too much to ex-
pect of a single organizatioîî, lias couic home to nîiany ini
recent years. And as we consider thîe matter, the opinion
certainly does secm te, contain nîuchi truth. Tliere is mucli
more local news that miglît be recorded in this paper tlîan
what really finds a place lîcre. Iniftie registering of
evcîits, we believe thiat we have becu of rccnt ycars
sadly deficiemit. A newspaper to fuifil its functioti
as a chronicler ôf the happenings of a locality, can-
not wait for ncws to come into its office. It must

have an efficient reportorial system, witli agents
always on thec alert to gain au accoulît of whîatsoevcr
uîay take place of interest to its readers. We firmly be-
lieve that if a newspaper at Toronto University slîould
discharge its functions properly in this regard, its manage-
ment would have quite enough te, do in addition te, regular
acadcnîic work. They ccrtaiuly could not s0 discharge
themn and at the same time direct a University magazine.
We are at present combining thec newspaper arnd the maga-
zine sides of journalism, and we hielieve thiat, though,
taking everythiug in cou sideration, we have donc well iu
the past, it would be better for all concerned if flhc division
bctween the two were niade. With the amount of our
local news and the literary productiveuess of the studeut
body, increasiug, as it is, from year to ycar, it does not
secmn in our best interests to load both duties upon one
journal.

We thîink that the solution of the difficulty is fouud
in the establishment of a real University newspaper, such

as we find at înany Ainerican colleges. Coriiell, Pennsyl-
vania and others have rnost creditable daily publications
Wve, of course, are flot their equats, iu the number of our
undergraduates frorn whomi to draw our subscribers, and as
a resuit, perhaps the formation of a dailypaper would be
for us, perhaps, a little too ambitious. But withi consider-
ably over a thousand students now represented on our
editorial and business boards, and withi several large
afhhliated colleges tlîat wve should be able to interest in flic
schemie, we see no reasoti wlîy we slîould not be able to
publishi at lcast a bi-wveely or a tri.weekly. If we could
succeed iii establishing either of tiiese, and could mranage
to have thein do really good newspaper work, dieu not ouly
slîould we have tlie eveîits of our life liere more carefully
and fully reported, but we ouglit to be able to have tlîem
relatcd to us in a much sliorter time after tlîeir happening.
The VARSITY proper would tien go on as the depositary
of literature and uîîdergraduate thoughit. It need not be
publislied niore tlîan nîontlîly or at least fortniglîtly. Tiiose

icharge cf it would have more time to keep up an in-
terest iii literary work aniong us, to solicit contributions
for its colunîins, and, in short, to bring out a literary publi-
cation whiclî would do nîuch more credit to, our Univer-
sity, througlî thic quality of the work xvhich it contained,
than the VARSITY does at presenit. The two funictions,
which we are discharging together, we do not believe are
very comîpatible. 'Ne tlîink tîjat it could be miicli better
for the mîarnîer in which hotu are attended to, if such a
separation as we have outlined could be accomplished.
Thle schîcnîe seeîîîs at least feasible, and it would
certainly be tinie well spent if those who next year will
take thec reins of power in undergraduate life, would
exanmine it carefully and ascertain wlîether or miot it is
practicabit.

We are îîow in flic midst of our usual series of spring
elections, of mîiner or greater importance. The largest
interest naturally centres around those of the Literarv and
Scientîfie Society, a fact due to the distinct division into
parties whiclî tliey create. As to these parties, we do not
wishi to venture on any question relating to tlie positive
nierits of eitlîer, but we thiiîk that it is quite in keeping
witlî our neutral attitude for us to place ourselves or,
record against thecir perpetuation througlîout the year.
Tlîey have very few excuses for their existence outside the
dependence of the Treasury of tie Society upon the elec-
tion contest. Wherever possible, then, it is to be lîoped
that flhe party struggle will be conducted without auy
great aniuîosity, and that the separation into parties wilî
be for thîe most part confined to election week. Iu no
case let a political bond lead a person to sacrifice thse
interests of the student body as a whole.

And just here, wc desire to refer te, another ma' ter,
whiclî cannot help but have impressed itself upon the
observer of undcrgraduate affairs in recent years. A man
is quite frequcntly brouglît forward as a candidate for a
certain position, whosc general qualities are such as to
commend hini for the office, takiug him as a man and
indep'sndently of any of his private relations and corn-

We have been in business JUSr FOUR MONTHS in Trcnta, and it has corne ta this :-Ask any student where
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paring humii with bis rival. Yet frorn jealousy of a
particular locality from wbich lie mnay have corne, dislike
for some coterie to which he mav belong, or perchance for
some social organizationi of whichi he may be a member,
preference is given to others who arc recognized as less
capable of fulfilling the duties incumbent upon the biolder
of the office. Vie hiave hiad instances of this, many of
which are weil knmown to our readers. To be actuated by
these motives is certainly nlot worthy of University men.
Let the spirit wbicbi pervades our ranks be broad enoughi
to lay aside ail such pettiness. A man's private mnatters,
as long as tbey do not interfere withi performance of bis
public duties, sbould neyer be a bar to bis holding a
posit:on of trust.

EDUCATION vs. LEARNING.

As a member of tbat class of stuidents who have, Il by
tbe accident of sex, and throughi no fault of their own, a
bad effect upon tbe rest," it mnay seeml presumptuous for mie
to take part in tbe discussion begun by Mr. Biggar's
article of Feb. ioth. But, as a memiber of Toronto Uni-
versity, and as a sincere lover of Alima Mater, perhaps 1
may be excused the expression of a few immature ideas
on the subject under consideration. In passing, I sbould
like to deny the accusation that the women undergradu-
ates have had a bad effect upon the men. Apart from my
own observations, varions graduates of the days before the
admission of wornen, have told mie tbat the presence of the
ladies lias biad the greatest effect of any force in late years
in transforming the undergraduates into gentlemen. But
1, also, bave no desire to enter upon a quarrel ;tbe day
for that sort of tbing is long past and ougbt to be forgotten.

Yet it is too true, as Mr. Biggar says, that Toronto
University, in tbe majority of cases, does flot biail-mark a
man, and that if lie cornes a boor lie generally goes away
a boor. Ibhere are, biowever, miany exceptions, exceptions
so gieat as to make one doubtful whetber tbe fault is more
in tbe man or more in the University.

Undoubtediy, it is truc, the curriculum is not perfect,
yet it is worthy of note that imany of the best students
spend a vast amount of time in other ways tban study. It
is aiso true that there is a deplorabie lack of personal
interest between professors and stuients, and among the
students tbemselves. But tbese difficulties are far worse
in the older colleges on tbis side of the line, owing largely,
apparently, to the sway of Greek Letter fraternities.
Indeed, the men, and also the women, 1 am sorry to say,

.hold aloof from tbe mem bers of a rival cbapter-house, witb
not only coldness, but often animosity, such as they would
be asbamed to show towards a rival institution of lcarning.
The student wbo attemipts a coliege career without joining
some fraternity might buter stay aI home. Happiiy, suchi
a condition of tbings bas neyer found favor in Canada.
Wben we add to this our individual freedom, the marked
improvement in the ordinary conditions of college life
since I was a freshman, there seems to be an opportuniîy
now for a broad culture, such as tbere was not, even then.

At tbat time everytbing about colle ge was in the
cbaoîic condition of a new institution. It was tbe first
year of lectures in tbe rebuilt east wing, and everytbing
inside was staringly new. Outside, wiîb the exception of
parts of tbe front lawn, the grounds were a bowling wiid-
erness. The library was not nearlv finished and tbe gym-
nasium wvas a dream of the future. Add to this the con-
fusion incident to confederation and the disturbed state of
student organizations. Il was rather difficult to follow
ones ideals with a single eye in those days.

Againi, in justice to the Facnlty, 1 tbink we oughit to
remember how earnestly some of tbem tried last year to
mieet the students haîf way, by inviting Ibein to their
homes. I know positivety of different ones who regret the
cbasm quite as mucb as tHe students do, but they say the
students are unresponsive to advances.

Now, uonisidering the progress of tbe last few years,
we are justified, surelv, iii looking for a corresponding
improvement in the stuýdents. But we do not find il, anti'
Iberelore, 1 tlîink, we miust seek more earnestly for the
bindrances To my mmiid flie roots of the trouble lie
deeper anti are more difficuit to reachi than the fanits of
the system already toncbied upon. The absolute lack of
culture in our public scbools and collegiate institutes, anîd
the extrenie youtb of the avcrage fresbrnen, combine to fill
our university with a class of students who, for lack of
training, know nothing of coilege ideais as they are bred
in the men sent up to Oxford froin sncb a school as Rugby,
for exampie. Old Upper Canada lias donc pioncer work'
for Ontario, but lier sons are but a biandfui in tbe student
body. So, too often, inistead of gradnatin g perfect ladies
and gentlemen, Varsity is obliged to content berseif with
biaving planted tbe mnere rudiments of culture, and
il is only after graduation that lier students beg'in to see,
too laIe, the true mneaning of college life. Until tbis pre-
paratory social training is donc ini our preparatory scbools,
of wbich. we boast so mnch, tlîey will remain very imper-
fect, and the college wvill suifer.

The time of indiflèrence, public as weil as collegiate,
seems, bowcver, to be passing away in Canada. Tbe
unvarnisbied criticisms made in s0 many recent speeches,
hoth witbin and withont college hialls, seemi to indicate a
general awakening to our deficiencies. In college, the
growing desire to wear gowns is a sign of the turnes. In rny
freshinan year, our class attempted to revive the customn
and were roundly langb,,Ied at by tbe seniors.

If Toronto profits, not only by oid-world experience,
but also by American mistakes, tbere is smlall reason wlîy
slie shonld riot set tbe standard for new-world culture.
Already slie is higbly esîeemied, scbolastically, in this
country. At tue saine turne, tile American dislike for Eng-
land ieads bier universities to laugb at Oxford as a slow,
old-fashioned place. Tbey prefer to copy the Gerinan
seminar metbods, and are nnfortîînately beginning to appiy
them to îîndcrgraduate work, tbîîs extorting a class of
work which is ont of the range of undcrgraduaîe capabili-
tics, in the opinion of Englisbi universities. The result is
tbat culture is pusbied into tbe background, and one feels
forcibly tbe distinction between learning and educalion,
so aptly marked by Mr. Biggar.

I think we mnust alI ]lave felt the inspiration of Mr.
Stringer's delighltful sketches of Oxford, and liad a longing
spring up tbat the time may soon *corne wben our own
Alimna Mater will look witli as strong a pride to ber sons
and daulghters.

Bryn Mawr, Pa., Feb. i5 th, 18397.
E. M. GRAHAM, '96.

Y.W.C.A.

The last week's regé'ular meeting of the Y W C A. was
very successfnl, in tbat it was the most largely attended of
the terri. Il was tbe montbiy înissionary mleeting and
was iii charge of tbe Missionary Commîttee. Miss Gil-
fillan, '98, read an interesting extract on Wiest Indian
Missions froin the World's Review. Passages of Scripture,
particuiarlv bcaring on the subject of Missions wcre read,
and Miss Kirkwood, '98, favored the audience wiîlî a vocal
solo. The meeting them adjourned, each one of the
members boping that tbe increase in attendance would be
kept up. E. M. SEALEY, Cor. Sec.

ta be photographed and we are quite willing ta stand by the decision. -Frederick Lyonde, Phatographer, xci King St. W.



THE VARSITY.
S.P.S. NOTES

The School may congratulate itseif uipou laving a
hockey teai, which, though xve wouid not now like ta
prophesy for it the proud position of tue football XV.,
is at least going ta bc in the running for tbc inter-coliege
cbampionship. Tbiough everyone expectcd thein ta win
fromn McMaster, yet the score of 18 ta 3 indicates that tlîey
have a most marked propenisity for suai ing goals, which
wiil prove a inatter for tbe consideration of any tcam ta
which tbey inay be apposed.

Tbe gaine was boaked ta be piayed on Victoria Col-
lege ice, but wlien botb teams, each supported hy a
nuin erous band of loud-voiccd backers, had wadedtlieir
way thither througii the slush, it was discovered tbat
arrangements biad been mnade ta play anotiier match tibere
tlîat afternoon. Accordingly, after a short conference bu-
tween tbe managers, it was decided ta bring off tlie game
at 4 o'clock at tbe Mutual street rink.

Adjourni-nent xvas made ta that place fortbwîth and the
puck faced off at 4.i0. Thle Subool were the first ta draw
blood, tne puck Yoiin, tbrougbi after a hot scriînmage in
front of goal. Six more goals were scored before the
whistle blew for biaif time.

\Vben the play was resu med, the Scbool added 6 more
goals ta tbecir score, iii rapid succession, Morrisoii, Mc-
Artbur, and Davidson ail taking tlieir turu at sending the
puck between tlie sticks. Tbe uniucky ti1irteentb gaine
was scored for McMaster by Rossier. Tbe School in-
creaseci thieir score by 6 aîîd McMaster by 2 before time
mas up. The School farwards played in good form, and
their sbooting wcl5 particularly praisewortby, the shots
camiiig in biard and straigbit, and few opportunities of
scaring l)eing missed, Morrison is decidedly tbec star of
flie team, tlîaugb tbe txvo-McArthurs and Davidson ail did
tbieir slîare of tbe wvork. Ail the forwards, however,
shawed taa keen a tiesire ta do the scoring- tbemnselves i-
stead of passing, which was not coin mend able, thongbi
possibly excusable under the circumrstances. For Mc-
Master, Rossier scored two of their three goals,ý-_and
probably saved tbemn froin a whitewash.

The S.P.S. is îiot a big institution, but, oh, my !Tbe
natives of the Island of Papüa will tbink differently next
spring. Won't tbey bu surprised wbien we iand tbere some
fine marning in May, and start off witb Il Hoani, rab,
boa Mr. S--y leading. It wîll bu difficult ta say
which wiIl bave tbe greater anticipations, the natives or
tlie suhiool party, as they stand and eye each other (pro-
viding they bath stand long enougbi ta bave anticipations)

on first meeting. If the natives realize their anticipations
there xviii be no fourth year next year ; it xviii have gane
np) in sinoke, mostly, that's ail, The first thing to do xviii
bc to send Mr. A--s aliead to negotiate wvith the chief.
If bue docs not conie back, well, we wili try somne other part
of the island. Truc, an Amiericaîî prospecting party went
into the island a number of yý,ars ago to searcb for gold,
andi have nat yet reu rned ;l)nt, what of that ? Mr.
McM n--i is ta be our captain. Evcry mari must put
$îoo into flic treasury bcfore starting. Dr. G--n, the
moving spirit of the expedition, is ta he treasurer-and
carry a WVinchester rifle and a shovel. An old vessel will
be chartered for five montbs. Mr. K--g anti Mr.
W--n will tell stories wlien work is slack.

A speciai meeting of the Engineering Society was held
crn Fridny, tbe 5 tb inst., at 4 P.fl1 , il] tlie Architecturai
lecture-rooni. It lias been found necessary to hold one or
two extra meetings in order to get ail the papers read
wbich have been prepared.

At flhe meetingr on Friday, three very interesting papers
were read, dcscrilbîng flie tunnel anti power installation of
the Cataract Construction Company at Niagara Falls.

Tbe first paper xvas read by Mr. Laing,, B,A.Sc., wha
described the constructive features of the tunnel and gave
a sbort bistory of tlie plans for power development fromt the
Falls. Mr Minty, B A.Sc , tbcn gave a description of the
hydraulic features of the power installation. The tbird
paper xvas by Professor Rosebrugb, on the electrical plant
and tbe method of power distribution. AIl of tbe papers
were fully ilustrated by stereopticon vie ws.

Severai letters xvcrc read by Mr. Hl. V. Haight frorn
the Cataract Construction Companiy and some of tbe large
manufacturi ng coînpanies at the Falls, giving permission
to tbe students of ibe SC11ool ta visit their establisbments.
A commîiittee xvas naniec Iby tbe i)resident to make arrange-
ments, if possible, for an excursion ta tbe Falls ta give tbe
students an opportunity of seeing the plant of tbe Cataract
Construction Company and ta visit the manufacturing
plants.

One of aur enterprisiflg third year men met witb
a ratber discouraging set-back tbe other day. He biad
been trying for some months ta make a respeètable show-
ing of biair oui the iupper lip, and partiaily succeecled, too,
wbien, xvbile sitting down at dinner the otber day, a little
girl who was stayingy at the saine bouse looked up inta his
face, and, bier face enligbltened as if by a sudden revela-
tion, remnarked : Ol , Mr. -- , yoti are getting a
moustache.'' Andi this. after tbree months !

A iife-long friend

Atime saving helperI

For Taking Notes ...

and for wvriting, there is nothing so gond norI

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen

ven flowv, neyer ceasing, always ready.Th
best working pen made. Best solid gold nib
tat can be made. l'he only fountain pen

known where it is known. An invaluable help
to every student, professional, literary, or
business mnan.

W M. TYRRELL & CO.
SThe Be oksellers and Stationers

12 KIig St. WeSt

')aeqems
are not by man created. To distribute >

their imprisoned lustre the genius of maný?
must fashion them with the finest of Gold 4

mountings, executed with a neatness in keep- k
ing with aur store and stock.

Lovely diamonds often loe their beauty ~
in unbecoming settings.

Our pride is combining design quality and>
value unexcelleci anywhere. A setting costs
from $3.00 upwards. 

4ot

~14KFENT5'
Tl," Great JVacch HouseYnge Street

ci, Near Teniperance
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THE VARSITY.

The Toronto College of tlusic
(Lieus icd)

lJt allifiatio:i wit-l t1h U Iiîvu rstv of Tii 111.

Studer±ts prepared for University DegreeB in kusio,
Scîid for lî oî cilii. Il cv

George Gooderhamr, F. H. Torrington,
presîdetuî. 11Itîia i )îî t

Wear Your Colors
On a Tasty Pin. Which is it? (

Varsity, i he ladies ail redît'
Trinity, menti titis Iarea

Osgodethe n1ilkl and creamn
U. of T. MVedicai, S() dean, fresh and d

S P. S. also ftnti ti t t htie mil

SWe also make the new Maple Leaf Pin being pure anti w bol
adopt ed by the Atietic Association Psaunle, îkecps me chîld

Davis Bros., Jeweîers TlTHE KENSI
130-132 YONGE ST. Te.3910

CHAS. E.
0 enV ifln's aun~1, nd
Pîiuie Zekives1.

3o2a YONOE STREET, TORONTO.

Yo Ilr
Phzo z' ogray) A
Takelz

and takçen to suit you. \Ve kniow
ail the arts and fine points tuai.

niakc a good Pliotograpis. Try us.

293 Yoii«e Si.

ThHarry Webb Go. Ltd.

CTuers toI
lis Excellency the

OovenorGenralof Canada

66, 68 & 447 Yonge Street,
TO RO NTO .

1 1 RICHMOND ST, W,

'tiiiqon O ur5Peciality

sié A IDinrit Ir1-i

e- High=Class Nenus
le Dairy Crst and
e-
ren strong and healthy.

N'GTON flAIRY
453 Vonge St.

VARSITrY BOOKS

DANCING
WEST END ACADEMY

Ail the iatest dl-sces tau-ht in oee
terni of ci iss or private lessotîs.
Satisfaction gitarauuteecl. Spccial
rates to studeiîts Acadermy S. E.
corner of (2ueen Street anid Spadi-
nia Avensue.

PROF, C. F. DAVIS
SMOKE

Goldsteins' Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. G0LDSTEIti & CO., 115 KING ST. WEST.

BOOKS!
Thte Stîîdents' Bookstore is at 294 Yonge
Street, Toronto. Educationai Book<s, new
and Second-baud.

D. SUTHERLAND PROP.

TORON TO

itatio 1 s

Nonograms
Noe 1>pe sil, n ii fashionai.' t înt s alnd iintîes.

DONALD BAIN & CO.
25 JORD)AN ST.

EVERY SATURDAY
c liiis tiin awliit ya xi i i l ii lie iiiCo 400ai

f tie o1( ou i tî-g (ie fouIId;LY< soBl .. Doit till ithis Olivr-
tiitl te reilltilÎ it yoîîr s lti ofi iîîiee tîi'.

55 King Stree t East 'Phtone 282

J. A. SUTHERLAND
M;iiîifctiîcicf

Cabinets, Artistic Furniture
andî ail liid-, of Oficîe Sîîîîîiic..

Ex eîi y îl ci iittiît of lu, itiîtie malleî foi iiîiies' art
1i)tiîiî. Ill 1 itiriiig protît1 îtly tstteîîîicîllet.

I IMP MALS Guitars, MandGlins and Banjos

11P£ F«AL 'Fairbanks & Co." Baînjos

Stewart " Banjos.

Washburn " Guitars.

t Nlitsic fr Ille abovI, Liistrîîîetitn
10 w el i as lthe itopua iii;t orlis oi

Whaley, Royce Co,,
158 Yonge Street - - TORONTO

TIDY THE

FLORIST
Keeps a choice stock of ail seasonable flowers.

Floral designs and presentation baskets, on short
notice, cao be safely shipped to ail parts of the
Dominion.

47 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO
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NEW BOOKS

Joseph Addison, Selected Essays
\%Vill ;ii) Introtduction 1)y C. T1.\\JNCIE T h

Oliver Goldsmnith: A Selection from
His Works

\Vitlî an intr oduction by H.E lA LE.

Cii,287 l'afre'- $1,<00

FUNK & WAGNALLS C0., Publishors

GOOD MAN ~ÎICa o



THE VARSITY.
REPORT OF THE BUSINESS BOARD 0F

VARSITY, 1895-1896.

Abstract of receipts and expenditures:
(a) RECEIPTS-

From Regular advertisements ............ $681 75
Casual advertisemients ............... 8 o
Subscriptions ..................... 251 25
Extras ............................. 45
1894-1895 management .............. 50 00

$992 45
(b) EXPENDITURES-

Presbyterian Printing and Publisbing Go,
printing........................... $599 86

job printing.............................20 00
Cuts for illustration.,......................0 50
Cut for cover ............................... 00
Delivery in city .......................... 21 62
Sundries ................................ 68 62
Paid to management, 1896-1897............50 00

$788 6o
Total receipts ........................... 992 45
Total expenditures ...................... 788 6o

balance............................... $203 85
This surplus is divided as follows:

C. G Paterson, editor .... .............. $ 5o 96
R. H. Coats, editor ....................... 50 96
Business Manager ..................... 101 93

$203 85
In presenting this report the business manager desires

ta acknowledge lus obligation to the entire Board for their
valuable assistance, and more especially to Mr. J. S.
McLean, Mr. L. Burwash, of the School of Science, and
to Miss E. M. Graham ; and to express bis regret that ilI-
ness during tbe months of May and June bas so delavecl
the completion of the business and in consequence the
presentation of this report. It has also led to a small in
crease iii the amount of bad debts. H-e would also caîl
the attention of the students ta the fact that their sub
scriptions do îlot constitute more than one-fourth of tire
income Of VARSITY, and that, therefore, they should
establisli it as a good advertising medium by patronizing
VARSITY advertisers on aIl possible occasions, especially as
arnong thenî are to be found the most reliable dealers in
the city. ALEX. J. MACKENZIE, Business Manager.

THE WOMEN'S LITERARY SOCIETY."

A meeting wvas held or) Thursday afternoon in Room
3, the purpose being to riominate officers for next years'
committees. The following were nominated :

Miss G. Lawler, B.A., Honorary President, by accla-
mation.

President-Miss G. Hunter, nominated by Miss Menî-
liennick ;Miss M. Stovel, nominated by Miss Langrili
Miss IH. Macdougall, niomiinated by Miss Eastwood.

Vice- President- Miss Northway, nominated by Miss
Adair ;Miss MacDonald, nominated by Miss Gibbs;
Miss Rumbaîl, nominated by Miss Eastwood ; Miss Gibbs,
nomin ated by Miss Morrison.

Fourth Year Councillor-Miss Rosenstadt, nonîinated
by Miss McPhail ; Miss Lamont, nominated by Miss
Scott ;Miss Jackson, nominated by Miss J. Brown,

Third Year Councillor-Miss Robinson, nominated by
Miss Knrtz; Miss Cleary. nominated bv Miss Scott.

Recording Secretary- Miss D. Wrigh t, acclamation.
Corresponding Secretary-Miss Hughes, by accla-

mat ion.
Curator-Miss Benson, nominated by Miss M,

Hunter ; Miss Tennant, nominated hy Miss Nortbway.
Second Year Councillor-Miss L. Wright, nominated

by Miss Menhennick ;Miss Fleming, nominated by Miss
Brown ; MViss Grant, nominated by Miss Eastwood
Miss E.vans, nonîinated by Miss Kurtz.

Editorial Board of Sesane-Fourth year, Miss Mac-
Donald, Editor, by acclamation ; Fourth year, Miss Mtil.
lens, by acclamation ; Third year, Miss Downey, by accla-
mation ;Second year, Miss L. Wright, by acclamation.

Business Board, Sesaine-Manager-Miss North way
or Miss Kirkwood ; Third year, Miss Benson, by accla-
mation ;Second year, Miss Hughes, by acclamation.

ANNIE W. PATTERSON, Cor. Sec.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The closing literary meeting of the ternîr xas held oni
Monday last. There was a large attendance, and the pro-
gramme, consisting of a paper on janre Austen, by Miss
Lawson, and one on George Eliot, by W. H. Alexander,
was of great interest. The meetings this year have
been well attended as a general rule, and bave been felt ta
be very profitable. The Club feels specially grateful ta
the members of the staff and ta those students in other
departinents who have taken part in the programmes.

Next Monday thîe annual business meeting will be
held, at whiclî tire officers for 1897-8 will be elected.

G. S. BALE, Rec. Sec.

Brandi Office
93 Vonge St reet

PHONE. 14

20 per cent. discount to students.
Goods called for and delivered.
Mending done free.

E. Il. I'lOFFAT, Manager

Zor Qoad Worlç
Patrontze the

)3ARISIAN

TAU STEAM

of Ontario, Limited
Head office and Works
67 Adelaide St. West

PHONE, 1127

JDIAFP0S -
TO FREIT

3 E our assortment of excellent instruments
for this purpose, which this year is even finer than
ever before.

TEMason & Risch
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING STREET WEST
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OFMUS<C<dedt
\> Yonge St. and Wilton Ave. 711l
EDWAILU FIE.1II MsiscalD Uirctor.

Afuiateil Nillî hie Uitver.ity of Toronto asn<
ivillk 'rtitity Unilversity

Affords an Artistic Musical Education of
HIGHEST STANDARD.

41ALENbA R giving fnl partI ibuars i IEE

H. N. SHAWV, B.A., Principal Elocution School
Oriitory, itecitation, Actinig, Voice Cui tare. Ortlioepy,

Deisarteand Swîed l iii yronstics, Greel, Art, Liier-iture

CATERIERS
rrmmYTTY

RAMSDEN & LLOYD
Mtt1bomlee
V~ixîxere
lulebtno I13eah"fasts

In Best Style at Reasonable Rates.

345 VONGE ST., near GOULD.
39 SPADINA, near NASSAU.

Tel. 657.

J.~~ýq DIFY&7Rf
News Dealer and Subseription Agent

lii, i ful li e iof inic, îo î -t dît

456< I ONGF STICi'e7*

THE VARSITY,

Educated Nl and

Life Instirance

E4ducated. men should. not andi do not
in most instances require to be told
that mien who abstain from. the use of
intoxicants are better risks and ]ive
longer tlian non-abstainirs. Tliey
kniîw toi) that caref ul solection of risks,
iSconlny inin anagement and j odiclius
investoient tif funds is what is noces-
sary to make a Comspany a goreat suc
cess.

These features characterize The
Temperance and General Life Assur-
ance Company, and commend it to the
confidence of ail interîding insurers.
No other Company in America hss got
such a body of total abstainers classed
by theniselvos.

H. Sutherland,

Hlon. G. W. Ros Manager.

President.

CIIRYSANT-IIMUMS
Violets, Carnations, Iiyacinths, etc.

ffl
'S 41SLIGHT'S, VONGE ST.

r1Ist aýt your eues neeb we'îl tell 'Iou after scientifically

testing themn. This service and advice is free 1If glasses are

needed we select the best and most effective kind, and charge
moderately for thern.

Sis6 Yonge St., ANIS SORNSE K EN
.5 and 7 Richniond St. W. 1 ON

TORONTO REFRA CTING OPTICIA NS

WELL DREýSSED MEN
Ail over thie City

buy their F
We Suit Others adC

We can Suit You

Coîlege Colors a Speciaîty

J. SUTOLJFFE
182-184 VONGE STREET

J. BROVVNBo Mae

273 College St.
Repairing a Specialty. If you want tirst-class work go
ta the above address. Gent's Boots soled and heeled
lland sewed, 85c., pegged, 65c. Valises repaired.

The College Street Repairing Store.

urnishings, Hats
lothing from us

WHY DONIT YOU ?

6-8

SONS,
QUEEN STREET
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Studenits

Hlave your baggage handied by

The Verrai
Transfer Co.

Office-Union Station

TELEPIIONES 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to ail parts
of the City.

Fast Express Train Service

Buffalo Express
LEAVES UNION STATION, TORIONTO,

a' 9.05 ouni. daiIy (exeept Sanday), for
HAM ILTO N \ And
ST. CATHARINES ilNIAGARA FALLS '.Principal
SUSPENSION BRIDGE
BUFFALO American
NEW YORK ) Points.

Tickets and al] inortiroîon at

1 KING STREET WEST or
Union Station Ticket Office

University of
Toronto

Easter Term, 1897
Jan. 4 to June li

LECTURES IN ARTS
JANUARY 4 TO APRIL 16

ACIiESON & CALDER
28) iIeg i Merchant Tailors

Our assortment of new goods for this
season's trade will be found choice in quality.

Satisftion Guara neeed Pigies Reasona ble

M >]n:WX1J
10Oc. Cigarettes for Sc.
1Oc. Cigars for 6c.

SMOKING MIXTURE
WON'T BITE TONGUE

ALIVE BOLLARD
80%~ and 199 Yonge St.

Pure Drugs, Chemicals and Toilet Articles SWISS SIEAM LAUNDERING WORKS
go ta [Allen 31anoracturig Co PpriîFetors.

i05 and 107 Simcoe Street Toronto.
WM. H. COX Telophones 1260 and 11510.

8oo Yonge St., Toronto Dispensing Chemnist If nGis iin lise ask te, the ther.
Branches- Repiiig and! dlania

3 Doors North of Illoor St, Ottawa, Hamilton, Barrie. dons fret of charge.



THE VARSITY.
CORRIDOR CULLINGS. The hockey rink lias been the scn aaefsbut lack combination.

- of mluch activity cluring the past week, Shpadwas by long- odds the best of
Next week VARSITY Makes its laSt as a resuit of the inter-year hockey- the forwards. \Valdie, in goal, was

appearance for the present academic matches, which have bcen played off ascieily responsihie, with his skilful
ye ar. sclieduled. The resuits Up to date hiavewrfokepgdwntesr.

We regret to annonnce the quite been as follows : '97 -4; '98-o; '9-- \Ve aor eeing recepth srore.lia

serious illness of Mr. A. T. DeLury, 6; 'oo- 2; MýciMaster-3 ; St. Micbiael's ij e ares pliiieofcitical Weiia
Dean of Residence, our popular mathe- -2 ; S.P.S.-îb; McL Master-3 ;Den- B-,Ys ulsir faciia lRve
matical lecturer. tals-5 ; Medls o. The gaine lia had of 1-istorical Publications Relating to

Rev. W. P. Reeve, '94, lias distiu- an admiîrable effect iii dcvcloping aý Canadla,'' appcaring in 1896, tociether
guished hiisclf once more atl Harvard, great many bîtherto unkniown pLiyers. jwîtli soîn e of the more important of the

by wnnig a aitableprie fo anWe lad drem fic oherniglt publlicatiorls Of 1895. This is the first
by innng vauabe pîzeforan e bd adrem tc ohernîgt, of a series of IlUniversity of Toronto

essay on Il Missions." Wbien ail ttronnd xvas stil] Studies in1 -Jistory." T'be Il Review
To-miorrow evenirng the assanit-at- XVe drearned tbat each subscriber came is edlited( by G M. \Vrong, M.A., Pro-

arms takes place in the gymintasitiii at Right nip aîid paid bis bill. fessor of Hlistory in the University of
8 oclok. n amisio oftwety-ve (.jo(eeo's University joi-nl, in coin Toronto, and bas anon- its contribu-

cents is being charged. nîientîng upon the match betxveen tors sncb well known men as Dr. Bouri-
'Tle last regular meeting of tbe Qnieen's and Varsity, played iii Toronto, [ not, Abbé Casgrai n, Dr. Geo. Stewart,

Political Science Club was lield on1 says, It I was believed tliat the Vaî,tsity'Sir J. M. Lemoine, prof. Mavor, and
Thursday. Messrs. Miller and Cohien tearu xvas flic best that lias represented, mlany otiiers. Thle wvork is a most use-
were the essayists of tbe day, and de- the institution for many years. Cap 1fnil bibliograpby. It is bound in stifi
lighted the audience with two very in- tain Curtis is still of that opinion." 1paper cover, and its price is placed at
teresting papers. Tbie Varsity forwarcls, it goes on to sex'enty-five cents.

oîîc of tile meîuiîers of thîe Ci ris I îteiy coicided is
tal'ing co1 îiîîîs inotes of letcures, beiiuti fî lly Nvrittel.
andi one of the~ lady pîî 1 iis (if thîe sainec cias, w i tes to
apîil îin th le proeent o1e tiîat sie las attajue i a sp[îCV
Ot 1 2o words a meinutGe.

AS Washington Avec.
1, V. PERCIVAL,

ScO. P"i[vî e Tjea ''s.

"The Whole
Art of
Advertising"

la rot possessod by any one man oI
firm, bot each of us bas a share
An ad. that is read to the end an(
reomembered is the ad. tîtat bring'
business. 'l'his space is being use(
by Curry Idros. to cail attention t(
their business, and will be read ever3
week by prospective patrons. WV(
judge value by resuîts, and if tlîis ad
attracta attention please mention i
when yotî leave that order for print
ing at 414 Spadina Avenue. It xvii
encourage us to renev otîr spaci
next year.

In The Days of
The Canada Company

The Story of the Settleînent of
the Huron Tract, and a View
of the Social Life the Pe-
riod (1825-50)

DEN'A L

Dr. G. H. COOK,
DENTrIST OR>T

N Tw. Cor. Coiiege andj S pz 111111 JAvc Rcsidec
17 I1% Ioinîî Aveîîlie,

s-Io,îer Gradîîu-t oftonto04( Sciîoîl of Denîtisr an ofîîG
the ni sr.,it of IToo. t',

Tli, 127". 5111chII attenthion tîî stîideits

J) ENTA L

Dr. Chas E. Pearson
Dentist

1)iscoîîîî L Sîîîîicî,t',. 'l'ele~IîOlle 197S

130 YONGE STREET,
<hî c'r Dav is iro, jevei I rs

Dr. R. GORDON MeLEANý Dr. J. FRANK ADAMS
DENTISI

Kent CJus mnbe,.-e, 144 Y>nge Sii-ert, 'loiloln b

speciai dîsîoilliî Ioi steciîît'. 'fPHOAIE 8B9

J, A. Milis, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Graddeîte iiiii MItdiili t ii I'î.etical 14 'iiLiýr 0
I1.C. D. S.

office Steward' lo ck, South- Weist Coi' rie o f S pai -
ji Ave. aini Co]e 1 & St., ToGI oto,

ai dii scolîlît to Stîî ieîît,

Dr. A. F. WEBSTER,
Dental Surgeon

Oflîcu 32 iIlî Ir St, î,'t WV et

Col'î Nredaîis !FjI î i P:îctîci I )0îîItýrY, R. c. LI. S.

SROBINA and KATHLEEN M. LIZARS
WVith lntrîîlîmcti,în by

Rev. Principal Grant, D.D.
In~ lu e voîlume, 491 papt-o, fully illUstrated

and hail>ottiely îotud,
mmri ntl %C

SDentist
325 College Street, TORONTO

13ode~ 1cst&ur7art

e<<àele> Laî,' aIiE) JJiig 01 

~-'------LEADING CATERERS

i ,or I 1stîmnates and prices apply to

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Prop.

A gentleman, on receiving a copy o1f tilii
wuric, wrote a friend :"lThat Canada Com pany
volume is net an ordinary compilation by any
lmeans. 1 was delighted onl openîîîg it l:îst night

(it zelit ine onît of bed a good Imour) tiI Enîl its

cîImIiiItionf of iîoînelinesH anti sparkle.'ho
aintlifîrs wvrite freely anîl well; îanifestly they
have been broîîght uni î a literary atnîosphere.''

WM. BRIGGS, Publisher, Wesley Buildings, Toronto

fREIDERICK Photographer
~'*~ Reference: Any Reliable Person

ioi King St.
West



@OM ETe**@@*
Wood-Frame Wheel of '97

Easiest Running Wheel in the World

G. H. WALKI3R
PANT.S A SPECIALTY

126 and 128 VONGE STREET

SUOCESSOR TO R. C. WATERSON

/fIS ercbauit Zaïtor
TAFF~ORDS nie Plea1sure to inforin you that 1 have purehlseci the business of mylate empoloyer, Mr, R. C. \Vaterson, andi take this opportunity ct solicitin., a cou-e tinuance of vour estcenmed patronage.

M37 cesire is to give that satisfaction xvhich xviii be appreciated by you, auJxvith a carefully sclected stock of Spring \Voollens, togethcr with mny personalsupervision over cutting and inakin g of ail garnients, 1 trust to inaintain tlatreputation xvliich offly the execut ion of first-class xvork, xvii permit.
\'e have just opened a choice purchase of Scotch, Irish and Eng-
Iish Tweed SuitingS wvîîcli we are offering at $1I8 ta $22.
Our West of England Worsteds for Pantingsa t $4 cannot be surpassed 'in the city. An inspection of our Stock is cordiaiiy invited.

We make special terms for students.
We rent dress suits.

'ýN0s'-

AND



HARIFORD.........................

SINGQLE
T UBEi

A~ wiieel like a mnan to staiid the wa n
Stiaiii of travel must 1)e wel shod. -A wheel to be
weTl1 sho1 nust 1he fittedl wvith Tires of sterling
Woj'th-Tjres tliat have beeui pult to the severe, t
tests knlown to modern methods to ensure their
stal)ility; Tires that are made Of sltperior stock, and
that at everv stage ot their manuf'acture have passed
through offly expert bands;- Tires that are at once
stroiu-, light anid easy rllnning

Such are the Hiartford Single Tube and the
Vim Pebble Tread

l3ack of this assertion stands our guarantee to mftke
goc)d either of these two Tires which proves detective.
If yon ha-ve a puncture, our repairers are at yoiir
S ervieel wrïth no cost to yoil.

THEf
Toronto Tire Co.

Limited
Offices and Warehouse

Tires PlOL

jIl

-2e

TREAD



Y oir r iseai ruiuy
is protection oryour owFa latfividuaI Parse

Buy of the. maker whenever and where,
ever yC'u can-because it pays.

You get articles cheaper.
You get articles reliable.

EAST'S UMBRELLAS and
EAST'S TRUNKS

EAST & 00.
Yonge St., Cor. Agnes

POCKET KODAK
Photo Supplies

J. G. RAMSEY & CO.
89 Bay Str.et, 1Teroet.

tering of any Description

QEO. g,

127 ?c 2Q P<

THE VARSITY.
LEGIAL

ARmouR & mIOKB,
BARRISTERS wnD SOLICITORS,

za King Street West, Toronto.

E. Douglas Armour, Q.C. Henry W. Mtickle.

BL KLASff & OASSi3LS,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETrC.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building Cor. King and
Jordan Ste., Taronto.

Edward Blake, Q.C. S. M. Blake, Q.C.
Z. A. L.ash, Q.C. Walter Cassels, Q.C.
A. MacKenzie W. H. Blake Hume Blake
E. F. Blake A. W. Anzlin. T. D. Law.-'
S. V. Blake. W. A. H.¶ICerr. Walter Gow

DEL"'EERoeEsOR, ENGLISEI & ROSS

BARRTSTYtRS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Offices: z7 Toronto Street, Consumners' Gas, Companys
Buildings.

T. D. Delamere, Q.C. &l{ A Reesor.
E. Tayiour English. C. C. ROSa.

1 1OWL&ND, ARNOLDI & BRISTOL,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Loundon and Canadian Chambers, 103 Bay Street.

Frank Arnoldi, Q.C. O. A. Ilowlaind. Edmond Bristol
William iH. Cawthra. Strachan Johnston.

IIARRISTER.

Torbnto.

Telephone 2413.

MBOa, DONAL*D, D VDQ&O

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOT0 ARIES
SPUBLIC, ETC.

offices: 33 Adelaide St. East~ cor. Victoria.

JK. Kerr, Q.C. Teehn o o.W. M<acdonald.
W. Davidson R. A. Grant. John A. Paterson.

MoCRTY, BLRHOSKIN &
MCOÂTHYOBLE., EBLMA N.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Freehoid Buildings, Victoria Street, Toronto.
D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C. B. B. Osier. Q.C.
John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D. Adamn R. Creelman, Q.C.
P. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas. H. S. Osier.

Leîghton G. McCarthy.

MOSS BAR ICK.& FR NKSand
MOÈ, AfLfSWOTEI&ÂRMOUR
BARRISTERS, ETC.

North of Scoland Chambers. iS snd 20 Klng Street W.,
Toronto.

Chartes Moss, QC. Walter Bsrwick.
A. B. Aylesworth, Q.C. W. J. Franka.
Douglas Armour. H. J. Wright. J. H. MOss.

MUJLOCEl MILLER, CROWTE &
MONTGJMERY,

BARRISTERS, SOLIC ITORS, ETC *

Dominion Bank Chambers, S.W, Cor King and Yon ge
Sts., Torontx), Ont.

Wm.Malock, Q.C. W. N. Miller, Q.C.
aesCrowther J. D. Montgomery.

11WeM. nioc k, J r. Geo. H. D. Lee.
Cable addresa1 "Malocks." A-B.C. code used. Tel. 732

WELLS &MacMURCHY,
BARRISTERS, Tec.

Union Station. Front Street, and
Rooin 76 Canada Life Building

R. M. Wells, Q.C. Angus MacMurchy

W. O. McTAGGÂET, B.A. c
<Tor.Uiverity), Manager

A medl m of commuanication between aY
Tea.hers and Sehool Boards 0

Uood Amaricn a ootio ni

of Commerce Building

4 CHAiRS 4

TH E



Comfortable exf, m

:es
NEXT

rPLAY HO-aCKEY
) and Use:Our Hockey Requit

Over 25.000 H.A.W. Hockey
Sticks sold last year ....

IBE 1iNEW 1TILMJ1N SPIIAL


